T HE exposure of most warm blooded animals to a cold environment gives rise to a number of apparently related metabolic phenomena. An increase in metabolic rate as measured by oxygen consumption, takes place very rapidly and in the rat at a temperature just above freezing; the rate may reach a level two or three times that observed at the critical temperature of the animal (I, 2). When exposure is prolonged for more than a few days, hyperplasia of the thyroid gland has been observed repeatedly (3-9, and part of the increased rate of metabolism has been generally ascribed to increased activity of the thyroid gland. In relation to the known action of thyroxine, however, the rapid rise in metabolic rate and almost immediate increase of muscular activity has made it appear likely that whatever role the thyroid does play is of a slower, more gradual onset which might involve other than muscular tissues. The experiments reported in this paper extend previous observations on the relationship of the thyroid and pituitary to changes in metabolism which occur in a cold environment and indicate that while iscreased thyroid activity is not indispensable for an elevation in metabolic rate, part of the increase observed is dependent on the presence of thyroid hormone and is associated with the ability of the animal to survive. EXPERIMENTAL I. Oxygert Consumption of Normal Rats Exposed to Cold. Male rats of the Wistar strain, weighing from 120 to 200 gm. were kept in individual metal cages and were fed a stock ration (Fox Breeder Cubes-Master Feeds) and water ad lib&m at all times. Oxygen consumption was measured directly, using a method previously adopted by Ferguson and Sellers (6). Several estimations were obtained at a temperature of 30' C. and then the animals were placed in a cold room maintained at 1.5' =t I' C. Additional values (expressed in cc. of oxygen consumed per m.2 of body surface per minute) were obtained during a period of 3 months, first at daily and later at longer intervals. At least two estimations taken at the same hour on consecutive days were made after each interval. The measurements on one group were taken at the temperature of the cold room, these values being designated 
T HE exposure of most warm blooded animals to a cold environment gives rise to a number of apparently related metabolic phenomena. An increase in metabolic rate as measured by oxygen consumption, takes place very rapidly and in the rat at a temperature just above freezing; the rate may reach a level two or three times that observed at the critical temperature of the animal (I, 2). When exposure is prolonged for more than a few days, hyperplasia of the thyroid gland has been observed repeatedly (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , and part of the increased rate of metabolism has been generally ascribed to increased activity of the thyroid gland. In relation to the known action of thyroxine, however, the rapid rise in metabolic rate and almost immediate increase of muscular activity has made it appear likely that whatever role the thyroid does play is of a slower, more gradual onset which might involve other than muscular tissues. The experiments reported in this paper extend previous observations on the relationship of the thyroid and pituitary to changes in metabolism which occur in a cold environment and indicate that while iscreased thyroid activity is not indispensable for an elevation in metabolic rate, part of the increase observed is dependent on the presence of thyroid hormone and is associated with the ability of the animal to survive. EXPERIMENTAL I. Oxygert Consumption of Normal Rats Exposed to Cold. Male rats of the Wistar strain, weighing from 120 to 200 gm. were kept in individual metal cages and were fed a stock ration (Fox Breeder Cubes-Master Feeds) and water ad lib&m at all times. Oxygen consumption was measured directly, using a method previously adopted by Ferguson and Sellers (6) . Several estimations were obtained at a temperature of 30' C. and then the animals were placed in a cold room maintained at while measurements on another group were taken outside the cold room, the readings being designated iMR 3oo.2 Due to heat loss from the animals the temperature within the metabolism chambers of the group recorded in the cold room was actually somewhat higher than 1.5' C., averaging approximately 8' C. The animals of the group recorded at 30' C. were kept at that temperature for 30 to 45 minutes prior to estimation of the oxygen consumption. When they were removed from the cold room they appeared to be restless for IO to 15 minutes but during the measurement of oxygen consumption usually remained quiet. In every case values from animals which exhibited unduly large body movements were discarded. Colonic temperatures were recorded prior to every estimation of metabolic rate. 2. Oxygen Conszlmption Under Anesthesia. Estimations of oxygen consumption were carried out under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia on groups of rats weighing about 200 gm. maintained at 1.5' C. (M.Z?1~50), on groups maintained at 1.5~ C. but recorded at 30~ C. (M.ZZ300), and on normal controls. The procedure consisted in administering 3 mg. of sodium pentobarbital per IOO gm. body weight intraperitoneally prior to the 3o-minute period of 'stabilization' which preceded all metabolism readings.
3. Oxygen Consumption of Rats Receiving Sodium Iodide. Experiments similar to those described in section I were repeated, but instead of water the animals were allowed 0.05 per cent sodium iodide solution ad lib&m.
4. Oxygen Consumption of 'Athyroid' Rats With and Without Administration of Thyroxine. When thyroidectomized rats were exposed to cold they survived at most for only a few days. In a group of thyroidectomized rats the MR1*50 was recorded once only, 4 to 5 hours after exposure to cold. A constant daily dose of 2.5 y or 5 y of thyroxine was administered subcutaneously to other groups of male rats (weight av. 200 gm.) rendered athyroid by operation, or by feeding propylthiouracil for 2 weeks before exposure, or by both. The administration of thyroxine was started 6 or 7 days prior to exposure and the MR1-50 and MR300 were recorded at I-to 2-week intervals.
5. Oxygen Consumption of 'Adapted' Rats Rendered A thyroid. Animals which had been kept in the cold room for 6 to 8 weeks were subjected to thyroidectomy or to the administration of 0.02 per cent propylthiouracil incorporated in the diet. Rats so treated survived for 3 to 5 weeks, so that it was possible to obtain measurements of oxygen consumption at 1.5' C. and 30' C. in a satisfactory manner. These values were compared with those from thyroidectomized animals maintained at a normal room temperature.
6. Estimation of Thyrotrophin. Estimations of thyrotrophic activity were carried out on pituitaries of rats kept in the cold room for various periods of time (a-g.3 days). The method consisted of removing the glands immediately after sacrifice, separating the anterior from the posterior lobe and making a saline suspension of mixed anterior lobes. The equivalent of one-half or one gland was injected subcutaneously into each of 4 or 5 immature guinea pigs gm.). This procedure effect of the administration of iodide on thyrotrophic activity of the piwas measured by performing a similar experiment using rats given 0.05 sodium iodide solution in lieu of water during the period of exposure to After exposure to cold measurements on one g?oup (4 rats, tipper graph) were taken at the temperature of the cold room (WP") while measurements on the other group (4 rats, lower graph) were taken outside the cold room at 30' C. (MP").
In most experiments the thyroid and other tissues were placed in fixative immediately after death, and after appropriate preparation were examined histologically.
RESULTS
When normal rats were exposed to cold the total metabolic rate rose rapidly, reaching a maximum of 2.7 times the resting values after 8 days. This is shown graphically ( fig. I, @per) . In prolonged experiments (3 months) the &UP0 varied considerably, there being some indication that it decreased somewhat towards the end of this period ( fig. 2 ). The apparatus used for measurement of oxygen consumption was not designed for excessively high levels. More precise or more prolonged measurements will be needed to decide this question. The MR30° increased very gradually, reaching a value I 7 per cent higher than before in 8 days ( fig. I, lower) . Usually values from 30 to 50 per cent higher than normal were ultimately reached, but after 2 weeks of exposure little further increase took place. During the g-month period of observation no decline was observed ( fig. 2 ). The colonic temperature of the rats in the cold room (average of 8, first 6 days exposure) was 37.7' C. compared to a temperature of 37.1' C. (average) obtained from the same rats for 5 days prior to exposure. The difference is significant (P < .oI).
Under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia both the MR1-60 and MR300 were considerably lower than the values obtained previously. In the animals measured at 1.5' C. the oxygen consumption was reduced to about 50 per cent of the figure obtained without anesthesia and the colonic temperature fell by about 6' C, during the period of anesthesia, indicating that heat loss was exceeding heat production. In control animals from a normal environment a Dronounced fall in MR300 also took place. The absolute decrease was much less than that of the animals measured at 1.5' C and less than that of the 'cold' animals measured at 30' C. In proportion to the figures obtained before anesthesia the decrease in oxygen consumption under anesthesia of normal controls and animals kept in the cold room but measured at 30' C. was similar (17-21yo decrease, table I). However, the absolute values from the anesthetized normal group were significantly lower than those of the rats exposed to cold whether the estimations were made at 1.5' or 30' C. Table 2 summarizes the results of MR300 estimations on groups of male rats kept at a temperature of 1.5' C. and given 0.05 per cent sodium iodide solution instead of water. No significant differences in metabolic rate exist between control and experimental groups. However, the thyroid weights of the iodide-treated group are significantly lower than those of the controls (table 6). Figure 3 a, b, illustrates the typical histological (X 560) appearance of the two groups after 2 weeks' exposure. It is evident that in the iodide-treated group signs of activity are less marked.
The effect of thyroidectomy on the changes in metabolic rate is complicated by the fact that when thyroidectomized animals are exposed to a temperature of 1.5~ C. even several weeks after the operation, they survive only a few days. Animals which received propylthiouracil for 2 weeks or more reacted in the same way. However, when recordings were made a few (4-5) hours after exposure to a temperature of 1.5' C. a pronounced rise of MIi1e50 did occur. By giving a small constant dose of thyroxine daily, thyroidectomized animals could be maintained in the cold indefinitely and any possibility of increased production of thyroid hormone due to the experimental conditions obviated.
In thyroidectomized, propylthiouracil-fed animals (average weight 200 gm.) given 2.5 y or 5 7 of thyroxine daily, an increase in iWP" and in MR300 took place. In both cases the increases simulated those of normal animals in time-relation and degree.3 The same finding was observed in thyroidectomized animals given 5 y of thyroxine but not receiving propylthiouracil.
These results are presented in table 3. On removal from the cold room a return to the previous rate occurred within 3 to 4 days ( fig. 4) .
Under anesthesia the oxygen consumption values of such rats fell (table 4) by about the same percentage as did anesthetized, thyroidectomized animals kept at room temperature.
The absolute values obtained from the 'cold' rats were almost twice those of the animals maintained at room temperature. In animals accustomed to the cold environment ('adapted') surgical thyroidec- tomy or propylthiouracil administration no longer caused death within several days although life was prolonged only by some 3 to 5 weeks. Oxygen consumption (MR30') measured two weeks after surgical or medical 'thyroidectomy' was of the same low order as that of athyroid rats maintained at room temperature (table 5) . The actual figures obtained were on the average IO per cent higher than in the athyroid group at room temperature. With the number of animals and variation in readings no significance could be assigned to this difference (P = 0.1-0.2).
The MR1.5o (4 animals only) showed that a well marked rise in total heat production occurred but the values were less than for normal controls or for thyroidectomized animals given a small fixed daily dose of thyroxine. When pituitary material from rats maintained in the cold environment was injected daily for 4 days into immature guinea pigs, the weights of the thyroid glands of the recipient animals were greater than those of guinea pigs which received equivalent amounts of pituitary from rats kept at room temperature. This change was not apparent after the first period of exposure tested (4-10 days) but was true of the last three periods, namely 14 to 17 days, 29 to 33 days and 90 to 93 days (table 6). The histological appearance of the guinea pig thyroids was consistent with these observations, the degree of hyperplasia increasing with the weight of the gland.
Pituitaries from rats which had been given 0.05 per cent sodium iodide solution while exposed to cold had approximately the same thyrotrophic activity as control animals in the same environment. DISCUSSION The increase in oxygen consumption which takes place when rats are exposed to a temperature of 1.5' C. is rapid in onset and striking in degree. In rats, involuntary muscle movements are not easily seen, and voluntary activity may not be increased in any obvious fashion. Nevertheless, the increased oxygen consumption has been shown to be associated with muscular activity. The part which non-muscular tissue may play in increasing heat production is difficult to demonstrate, and has been approached in several ways. Collip and Billingsley (7) observed that if rats kept at -4 or -5' C. were suddenly exposed to a temperature of 28' C. they appeared to be 'uncomfortable' and moved about to an unusual extent. They ob-served that this did not occur at 16" C., so oxygen consumption measurements were made at this temperature in order to rule out increased muscle activity as a factor in the measurements. In the present study it was observed that after 15 to 30 minutes of exposure to 30' C. the 'cold' animals became quiet and seemed comfortable enough. The gradual increase in oxygen consumption values obtained at 30' C., over a period of 8 to IO days indicates that some change takes place during this period. The factors responsible must differ in some respects from those producing the immediate increase observed when recordings are made at 1.5' C. In order to decrease muscular activity still further, resort to general anesthesia was made and it could be demonstrated that under anesthesia, both at 1.5' C. and at 30' C. the oxygen consumption was higher than in controls kept at room temperature. It would be fallacious to state that this has eliminated the muscular element, nor can it be assumed that in proportion to previous metabolic rates, muscular activity of the three groups ('cold' rats measured at 1.5' C., 'cold' rats measured at 30' C., controls measured at 30' C.) decreased equally. The effect of barbiturate anesthesia on muscular and glandular tissue-respiration and metabolism may not be similar, and may vary with the state of the tissue at the time. It seems even more difficult to accept Collip and Billingsley's suggestion that when no visible signs of discomfort are present an increase in muscle tone does not exist. Myographic studies were not carried out either by Collip and Billingsley or by us.
The concurrent, gradual increase in 2MR 3oo, the increase in weight and in appear-ante of 'activity' of the thyroid, and the increase in thyrotrophic activity of the anterior pituitary suggest the possibility that these changes are causally related with one another. That the relationship of these phenomena is not a satisfactory explanation of the increased MR300 is advanced in the following paragraphs. Starr and Roskelley (s), and Lesser, Winzler and Michaelson (8) have reported that administration of iodide reduced thyroid weight increase and hyperplasia in rats after 1 exposure to cold and this observation has been confirmed in the present study. Although iodide decreased hyperplasia it did not affect the elevation in MR30p.
A daily injection of a constant dose of thyroxine (2.5 7) to thyroidectomized rats fed propylthiouracil was not sufficient to keep the metabolic rate within the
of 4 thyroidectomized rats on propylthiouracil and thyroxine (2.5 y/rat/day) before, during and after exposure to cold. Thyroxine was started one week before exposure to cold.
normal range. In spite of the fact that these animals received a constant, small dose of thyroxine, when they were exposed to cold the ilfR300 rose gradually as it does in normal animals. Although the level attained was not so high as in normal animals, the percentage increase was actually higher (average, ~47~). When a constant daily dose of 5 y of thyroxine was injected into thyroidectomized rats with or without concurrent feeding of propylthiouracil, the MR 3oo level attained was not appreciably different from that of animals receiving the lower dosage. It is interesting that athyroid rats with or without propylthiouracil feeding do not survive for more than a few days if the environmental temperature change is rapid. MacBeth and Noble (9) decreased the environmental temperature in stagesover a period of several weeks and reported that iWR300 values increased. In our experiments animals which had lived in a cold room for 6 to 12 weeks and were thyroidectomized or given propylthiouracil then were able to withstand the low temperature for a period of 3 to 5 weeks. The rate of oxygen consumption (4 rats receiving propylthiouracil) at 1.5' C. was increased to double the average value obtained in athyroid rats at 30' C., again showing that increased metabolism can take place in the absence of the thyroid. However, the readings were much lower than the W?1~50 of normal animals. The MR300 readings were on the average slightly higher (about IO%) than values usually obtained in athyroid rats at 30' C. While this would agree with the finding of MacBeth and Noble (9) cited above, that an increase in the MR300 can take place in the absence of the thyroid, the observed difference is not statistically significant and in any case the level of oxygen consumption was 'hypothyroid', being consistently below the range found in normal rats kept at room temperature. It appears, therefore, that with thyroidectomized rats survival at I to 2* C. may be prolonged to some extent by gradually decreasing the temperature (9) or by delaying removal of the thyroid until the animals become accustomed to living at a temperature just above freezing. It seems possible that prolonged action of existing thyroid hormone, or possibly extra-thyroidal formation of traces of the hormone may account for the prolongation of life by several weeks. A level of thyroxine administration which is insufficient to maintain a normal metabolic rate (2.5 y per day) makes survival possible and permits an increase of MR300 of the same degree (based on oxygen consumption before exposure to cold) and approaching the same level as in the normal animal. It has been pointed out that the effect with 5 y of thyroxine per day is no greater than with 2.5 y. Nevertheless the absolute values obtained both before and after exposure were less than those found in normal animals. This evidence makes us believe that the increase in M'R300 which normally occurs on exposure to cold is dependent on the presence of some thyroid hormone.
It may be added that in these experiments no important differences were noticed in the reactions of animals after thyroidectomy and after propylthiouracil feeding for 2 to 3 weeks.
The amount of thyrotrophic hormone in the pituitaries of animals exposed to cold is increased significantly. This increase was noted after two weeks and was maintained for the period of observation (13 weeks). Within the limits of sensitivity of the method of assay employed no change in activity was observed after the first two weeks of exposure, although the activity of one week was lower and did not show a measurable increase over normal animals. These findings are referable to the activity of the entire anterior pituitary but not necessarily to the activity per mg. of pituitary tissue. The thyrotrophic activity of rats which received sodium iodide and were exposed to cold was of the same order as non-iodide treated animals, that is, while iodide caused a decrease in weight and appearance of 'activity' of the thyroid, no decrease in thyrotrophin in the pituitary was demonstrated. There is experimental evidence (IO) that when active thyrotrophic extracts are injected in animals receiving iodide, the effect on the thyroid is less than expected. The iodide might be termed 'antithyrotrophic.' This suggests that the effect of iodide reported here is not due to preventing the release of thyrotrophin but to a more direct action, perhaps by enabling the gland to synthesize thyroid hormone more effectively or perhaps by inactivating the thyrotrophic hormone in some way.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
When adult rats were exposed to a low environmental temperature (1.5' =t I' C.) an increase in MR1*5o (total metabolic rate measured at 1.5' C.) took place immediately and an increase in MR300 (metabolic rate measured at 30' C.) occurred gradually reaching a maximum in about two weeks. The high levels of MR1*50 and MR300 were maintained for a period of at least three months, the period of observation. The highest average values of M2P" and MZZ300 were 2.7 and 1.5 times the values obtained before exposure to cold. J4F6' was greatly reduced when the oxygen consumption was measured under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia, suggesting that a large part of the increase could be attributed to muscular activity.
Increased muscular activity (movement) did not appear to be responsible for the raised MR30° as anesthesia did not cause a reduction in MR300 to as low a level as, or by a greater percentage than in normal controls.
In 'athyroid' rats (thyroidectomy or propylthiouracil) which received a constant dose of 2.5 to 5 y of thyroxine daily a marked increase in MR300 occurred during exposure to cold. Thus the elevation of metabolic rate in cold is not dependent on increased activity of the thyroid. Although administration of sodium iodide decreased the degree of thyroid hyperplasia in cold it did not affect the elevated MR300.
Thyroidectomized rats failed to survive for more than a few days exposure fo 1.5' C., so that prolonged observation was impossible. Rats acclimatized to this temperature lived long enough after surgical or 'medical' thyroidectomy for studies on metabolic rate to be carried out. The MR1*sv was elevated but the MR300 of these athyroid rats approached the low values observed in athyroid rats living at room temperature.
An increase in thyrotrophic activity of the pituitaries was found after two weeks of exposure to cold and this increase was sustained during a period of three months of observation. The enhanced thyrotrophic activity was not affected by the administration of sodium iodide.
It is postulated that the increase in metabolic rate (MR300) in animals after exposure to cold does not depend on a hyperthyroid state but does depend on the presence of thyroid hormone and that this increase in metabolic rate is associated with the ability of the animal to survive.
